he dynmi form of the doule squreEroot @hA eqution provides mehnism to extrpolte prestk wveelds y moving the soures nd reeivers in spe with respet to potentil imge @sttererA pointF sts lssil implementtion for imging often ssumes soures nd reeivers re t the sme horizontl surfeF everse time migrtion @wAD s well s ommon shot migrtions in generlD through its seprte tretment of the soures nd reeiversD llows for more exiility in soure nd reeiver ongurtionsF e simple modiE tion to the lssil h eqution provides suh exiE ilityF peillyD we dene UEdimensionl prestk wveeld for QEh medi tht inludes the vertil soure nd reeiver osetF he orresponding dispersion relE tion n e used to extrpolte suh wveeldsF rowE everD the ost for suh denition nd extrpoltion n e prohiitiveD onsidering the high dimensionlity of the prolemF e redue the dimensionlity y reE ognizing tht the soures nd reeivers often shre the sme horizontl plneD nd thusD otin the onventionl h formultionF en eient implementtion of h in time yields extrpoltion speeds tht nominlly exE eed those otined from reverse time migrtionF e n lso redue the dimensionlity y setting the horiE zontl oset etween the soure nd reeiver t the imE ge point to zeroD or using hElike formultion to orret for soureEreeiver vertil oset or topogrphyF INTRODUCTION eismi dt re quired using lyouts of soures nd reeivers tht re designed to provide the mximum inE formtion for imging the irth9s susurfe t reE sonle ostF roweverD the proess of reording the wveeld sttered from the susurfe long only one surfe of the domin of interest produes hllenges s we need to oth estimte the properties of the susurE fe nd imge it @gleroutD IWVSY ferkhoutD IWVSAF he doule squreEroot @hA eqution desries the singulrity of wveeld for nonEoinident soures nd reeivers s they relte to potentil imge pointF sn this extendedD ut not physilD domin prestk wveelds re hrterized y soures nd reeivers treted s independent vriles despite their ommon physil speD ut they re onstrined to shre the sme horizontl plne @ilmzD PHHIY fiondiD PHHPAF sn this seD the extrpoltion of the prestk wveeld llows for n eient extrpoltion of the full dtD fster thn those otined from reverse time migrtion @wAF h lso provides susurfe osets nturllyD whih llows for migrtion veloity nlysis @weAF he downwrd ontinution pproh suersD howeverD from oneEwy wveeld extrpoltion diretion nd requires tht the soures nd reeivers shre the sme reording surfeF he rst hllenge ws ddressed y elkhliE fh nd pomel @PHIHA y implementing time extrpolE tion of the prestk wveeld using nother form of the h eqution llowing wves to move up nd downF he seond hllenge ws prtilly ddressed y viu et lF @PHIIA y using the h formultion to extrpoE lte dt reorded on irregulr surfes to dtumD ut with seprte extrpoltion for soures nd reeiversF en even more expnded domin of the prestk wveE eld llows for independent depth wvenumers for the soures nd reeiversD nd thusD llevites some of the reE stritions in the onventionl h with respet to tretE ing topogrphyF he resulting sevenEdimensionl wveE eld in Qh is diult to hrterize or extrpolteF stD howeverD provides pltform to introdue ssumptions tht llow us to redue the dimensionlly of this exE tended prestk domin in fvor of ertin pplitionsF yne of these pplitions is the onventionl h forE multion for imgingF sn this pperD we develop genE erlized formultion tht extends the prestk wveeld to inlude ny soure nd reeiver ongurtionsF he resulting high dimensionlity of the prolem n e reE dued y imposing ssumptions similr to those resultE ing in the h formultionF e lso dene n eient nd stle extrpoltion in the h formultionF yther ssumptions n e used to tret other imging issuesD suh s dtuming nd onstruting eient Qh wveeld solutions in PFSh mediF EXTENDED @SA he ove equtions ould e used to extrpolte two seprte wveeldsF sf used togetherD they n extrpE olte sevenEdimensionl wveeldD P @m; h; tAD for ll soures nd reeivers in QhF gonsidering the typil size of seismi dt nd the size of the orresponding imge dominD suh n implementtion is urrently ompletely imprtilF eognizing tht the soures nd reeivers tend to shre the sme horizontl plne during surfe dt quisition s well s imgingD we n set the verE til omponent of osetD hz to zero nd eliminte k hz from equtions S to rrive t the following single equE tionX
olving eqution T for kmz yields the onventionl h formultion in the osetEmidpoint domin in QhD whih is used for onventionl downwrd ontinution @fiondiD PHHPAF olving eqution T with respet to ! provides the phse shift opertor required to extrpolte the prestk wveeld in time in proess tht elkhlifh nd pomel @PHIHA referred to s prestk exploding reetor modE eling nd imgingF EXTRAPOLATION IN TIME e n pproximtely extrpolte the prestk wveE eld in time with mixedEdomin phse shift opertorF vet g represent the spe oordintes g a fm; hx; hygD the wveeld desried t n dvned time is given y P @t C ¡t; gA a P @t;kgAe i @g;kgA¡t e i kg¡g dkg ; @UA where P @t;kgA is the nEdimensionl pourier trnsform of P @t;gAX P @t;kgA a I @PA n P @t; xAe i kg¡g dg : @VA sn the geometril @highEfrequenyA pproximtionD the funtion @g; kgA ppering in eqution @UA is given y solving for ! in eqution TF elterntivelyD we n use the seond order extrpoltion in time tht dmits the following formX P @t C ¡t;gA C P @t ¡t;gA % P D@t; kgA os@g; kgA; ¡t e i kg¡g dkg : @WA iqution @WA is urte in homogeneous medi nd good pproximtion for inhomogeneous medi @hng nd hngD PHHWAF he ost of extrpolting the wveE eld using eqution @WA is O@N P AD where N is the numE er of grid points in our extended dominF vukilyD the mixed speEwvenumer domin opertor is inherently low rnk @pomel et lFD PHIHAD nd thusD n e pproxiE mted y seprting the vrilesD whih llows us to use pst pourier trnsforms @ppAF vet W @v;kgA a Pos@¡t@v; kgAA: he optimized expnsion pproh llows us to pproximte this opertor y solving min @IHA to get the est t vi; kg j ; aijF rereD denes n pE proximtion domin restrited y the physil nture of the wveeldF he integers M; N orresponds to the deE sired rnkD nd thusD the desired eienyF peillyD M orresponds to the numer of inverse pps needed t eh time stepD the mjor ost in the extrpoltionF gonsidering the smooth nture of the extrpoltion opE ertorD nd thusD the ojetive funtionD the inversion for the optimized representtion n e onduted on sprse gridF vet vmin; vmax nd kg min ; kg max e the reltive miniE mum nd mximum vlues of the veloity in our model nd desired wvenumersD we set a f@v; kgAjvmin v vmax; kg min kg kg max ; !@v; kgA Pfmaxg @IIA where fmax is the mximum frequeny of the soure wveletF ine P W @v;kgA P; the hoie of oeE ients should stisfy this onditionF his n e enfored y using sle ftorD aijD in eqution @IHA to gurnE tee tht the pproximte representtion flls within the rngeF roweverD this step lone will not gurntee the full stility of this lgorithmF por exmpleD in the onE ventionl isotropi seD the optimiztion is done with respet to one mteril prmeter veloityD vD nd one wvenumer kg a jkgjF es shown in pigure ID our mixed domin extrpoltion opertor @nd our wveE eldA need to stisfy !@v; kgA a vkg PfmaxD nd thusD P @t;kgA a H; V jkgj > Pfmax r F his formultion is good pproximtion of the full opertor @elkhlifhD PHIPAF sing the wrmousi model @pigure P@AAD we generE te syntheti dt y solving the wve eqution using niteEdierene method with ¡t a H:R ms;¡x a ¡z a R m nd iker wvelet with pek frequeny of QH rzF he shot intervl is V mF he reeiver oorE dinte stises PSIP m r s PSIP m for eh shotD nd the reeiver intervl is IT mF pigure P@A shows the wrmousi veloity modelF e extrpolte the prestk wveeld using eqution W with disrete mesh of ¡x a ¡z a ¡h a V m nd ¡t a H:R msF he strting time is the mximum time of the reorded dt t t a Q sF he prestk wveeld t time t a H in the depthEmidpointEoset domin is shown in pigure QD whih shows tht the energy is minly foused t zero osetF pigure P@A shows the wveeld t time t a H nd oset h a H @migrtion imgeAD whih is lerly of high qulityF @A @A pigure PX @A he wrmousi veloity modelF @A he resulting imge from time extrpolting k to zero time using equtions W nd ITF ADDITIONAL POSSIBILITIES iqution S provides onsiderle exiility nd possiilE ities llowing for mny similr dimensionlity redution options tking the imging ondition nd dt quiE sition relities into ountF he orresponding seven dimensionl prestk wveeld @three for eh of the soures nd reeivers spe representtion nd one for timeA poses onsiderle hllenges in its denition nd tretmentF es suhD we typilly redue the dimensionE lity y reognizing tht some dimensions n e set to zeroF yne option is to set the oset to zeroD whih llows for dispersion reltion orresponding to zero oset miE grtionF sn the prestk seD the reorded dt lies t pigure QX he susurfe osetEmidpoint gthersF he front frme is the wveeld t hx a HF he right frme is the wveeld t the midpointD mx a RWHRmD for dierent osetsF he ove frme is the wveeld t the depth z a VHHm for dierent osets nd midpoints zero depth @sz a rz a HAD while the imge is dened t zero time nd oset @h a HAF husD if we ontend to setting only the vertil oset etween the soure nd reeiver to zeroD we otinD s shown oveD the onvenE tionl h formul with dt t z a H nd the imge t t a HF roweverD the generl extended formultion llows for other possiilitiesF yne hoie is furnished y ssuming tht the lterl oE set etween the soures nd reeivers equls zero for the imge for even dt olleted on irregulr topogrphy with sz T a rzF his ssumption llows us to eliminte kz from eqution SD whih yields dispersion reltion given in terms of k hz D similr to the h formul ut with opposite signs for the two squre rootsF fy pling our dt t the proper midpoint mz lotionD we n extrpolte the wveeld using the onventionl h or its time extrpoltion implementtion ll the wy to zero timeF et tht pointD we extrt the zero oset seE tion nd ple our energy t the proper hz lotion nd use the new h formultion to extrpolte the wveE eld to zero hzF gonsidering tht hz for the reorded dt is muh smller thn z orresponding to the trget depth nd smller thn hx nd hyD this pproximtion might e eptleF sf the dt is quired on t surfe dened t zero depth in medium dominted y horizontl reetors in the y diretion @PFSh modelAD we n set my a H nd eliminte km from eqution S y setting it to zeroF es resultD we otin the following dispersion reltionX
@IUA elong with eqution WD it would llow us to extrpolte Ph imge long the x diretion to full zimuth ovE erge dt set eientlyF e n lso set hy a HD nd thusD do Ph time modeling extrpoltion to prestk Ph dt set t z a HF e n then set kz a HD nd use eqution S to eliminte kmyD nd solve for k hy D whih yields k P hy a I P he resulting dispersion reltion n e used to extend the Ph prestk dt to full zimuth for PFSh modelD y extrpolting in hyF foth steps involve extrpolting Qh wveeldF sn the rst stepD suh wveeld is given s funtion of osetD midpoint @in the xEdiretionAD nd depth nd enles extrpolting the wveeld @usE ingD for exmpleD eqution ITA forwrd in time strting from the zeroEtime imgeF sn the seond stepD the wveE eld is given s funtion of osetD midpoint @in the xEdiretionAD nd time nd we extrpolte wveeld usE ing eqution IV to positive hy oset diretion strting from the Ph dt set t zero y osetF he result is full zimuth Qh dt set for PFSh model otined with optiml eienyF sn summryD the oset omponents of the extended doE min dene the dt @the experimentA nd n e used to utilize onstrints on the quisitionF wenwhileD the midpoint omponents of this extended domin deE ne the intended imge nd n e used to impose onE strints on the imge @or modelAF he h formultion resulted from utilizing the ft tht the soures nd reE eivers often shre the sme horizontl plne in quisiE tionF he PFSh speedy extrpoltionD desried oveD resulted from imposing homogeneous model in the yE diretionF CONCLUSIONS e extend the prestk wveeld to inlude ll possile soure nd reeiver ongurtionD nd tret the soures nd reeivers Qh sptil dimensions s independent vriE les in Uh wveeld for Qh speF uh formultion provides exiility to derive more prtil dispersion reltions treting ertin prolems in wveeld imgingF emong the most utilized redution of dimensionlity is the ssumption tht the soures nd reeivers shre the sme horizontl plne yielding the fmilir h disperE sion reltionF e implement n eient nd stle time extrpoltion of the h dispersion reltionF e lso suggest other dimensionlity redution possiilities tht n e used for wveeld extrpoltion in PFSh modelF 
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